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dorxm no first veer or ass, ism <, .. ...J'. ' <><•

The purpose of this Tbit was to diecusa tits posa&ility 
of a Cuban informatlou bulletin in lino with the euggestion meds 
some weeka earlier by Javier Faaoo. Thia woe also ca opportunity
to discus* other activities upon which me night possibly collaborate. 
X spoke with Ray for too or three hours following a day Long 
discussion with Diago. When X described for Ray the project of tin 
Cuban information bulletin as Siege and X conceived of it, bo mas 
ent hus ice tic. It should be recalled that X had moved cusy free 
Faaoa'o earlier concept ion of the bulletin and had com-to the 
conclusion that such a bulletin would be most useful cad unique ;i' 
if it were based on material coming from Inside Cuba, tn other 
words, we mould not wish merely to duplicate bulletins sutii M 
"Truth about Cuba" which are prepared in exile and written byexilee;; 
with their own particular slant. Ve have a model for the kind of 'W 
bulletin I am discussing in our cun ffqlpUffi ZnfWMttXR «W«k U 
baaed on materials prepared entirely inside Spain. Both Bingo and 
Ray accepted enthusiastically this conception vt the bulletin and 
both assured ms that a regular flew of information frwt'iaelda COba 
could bo maintained. Diego apparently has a few sources'-pt information 
who can send him material through diplmaate traveling j»ut effraba.?X- 
Ray has a much more extansivenetvork through tiiich ba procures 
s regular flow of information. Thea wo agreed om ths mature efthe 
bulletin. ' '■

The next question Uss that of aponaordbip^a^eM X do not 
feel that the Congress should be directly involved in such mi.'effprt^’: 
The two possibilities we discussed were the group around tbs raagsaiM 
POUTICA in Venesuele end ths school in Costa Rica which trains
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■ J-fJ X'.... . %zg^-
dasocrstlc political cadres. Ray vaaverypM&lveaboutthe 
school and thought that it would ba a very good sponsor. . Ba 
spok* enthusiastically about the work being done there and felt 
that this would be the wet suitable piece for the preparation of 
the bulletin. 1 told hla that wo would novo ahead along those 
lines and see if we could interest the school:.tn. this propMitioa. 

&a, in turn, proaisod his full support for thoprojectaisdagreed 

to sake available the inforuation at hi* disposal on a^ragular ' 
basis. The project for the bulletin la now in the bands of 
Father Runes at the Costa Rican school. I have sent bin a detailed 
outline of how we conceive of the bulletin, end have asked hia to 
discuss it with Basse Flores during Basse Flores's stay at the 
school in July. Ideally, X would think that someone frea the school 
would want to sect with Carlos Diago and Facto Xaso who is . 
presently in Venccuela. These two young nen would ba the nest 
likely people to produce the kind of bulletin deacribedabove.' It 
sight furthenaero be useful to neet with Ray since ta would be /_■ 
produo lag eoat of tha InforBstlon used in the bulletia^?at leMt4. 
la the beginning. The question of where the bulletin should be 
located was left open. But MBxfamdtts»ssrias>ctimndi*Bnc^ia-,4imsting 

(it in Hssico City under tha direction of Victor Albai^htbeaJ. 
useful way of proceeding. X continue to feel that it Would best 
be located at the school itself where tha production of such a 
bulletin could be fitted in to the regular currlculun of tha ecLool. 
Baasa Pieros will be discussing the project in CoUu Rioa cnd will 
then pass by Puerto Rico in order to discuss the Batter furtkar 
with Ray. By early Septeaber, us should know ■wero;we!icrb;’^n. thia .

Vlth regard’ to a sore general dlscuMion wl^ 
would like to point out a umber of the things which be mentioned 
tons. ''.''‘I

In the first place, be wee very want in hU'j^i*o;,of’-^!;'.<i

I



our Servieio de Prense which be finds very usotul. Furtheroore, be 
offered hie help tn the distrlbvticu ef the Draper book cad of 
COADBRBOB in Cuba. For this purpose, ba suggested that va ecad 
copies of CUUMBNOS, a hundred per south, regularly tb'Bcgelio 
Cisneros who lives at 34? North Bast 36th Stroat, NiisaliV-Flcjrids.^S^Jf 

Cisneros would act under the instruct ions of Ray as ths distributor .:
- in Cuba for CUAD8RNQS sad other Materials which wo would produce.

' Kay also urged that we do whatever possible in the Dcdiniean 
Republic. Be spoke of the naay needs of the intellectuals there, 
and of the role which the Congress could play. Ba has agreed to 
scad forward a list of nenes and adressea of people who should bo 
receiving our Materials and with vhoa we should ba in contact.

With regard to his own plane, he spoke of his intention. 
to start a 16-page newspaper in the near future. Furtherance, .he :■■■■>■ 

. is asking active efforts to start up a radio station- Ma bases
। his activities on ths belief chat an uprising in Cuba is possible 
' I if an alternative is offered to Fidel on the one hand, and the Nisei 

। I exile group on the other. My general fayresaioa of Ray was a good. 

\lone. Ra struck s» as a noderat a, intelligent non, ® little given
to hysteria and slogan-nongeriag. Bia best quality booms to be 
his skill as an organiser. He did not strike «e as seasons with 
great leadership potential, at least in terns of aass appeal. Be .7. 
did seen to be a practical and personally well'organised fellow 
with whoa ops can work on a systenatie basis. Be epeaFaost jrf.-'.? ~ 
hie tins with es elaborating his eosvinetloa that ab&pr icing ith

> Cuba io possible provided a (third) alternative 'ifo,JEMnad,.; The.’, 
/'other point which ha stressed was his sadness at the lack of 
p ecaprobaasion in the United States for his cause tad the lath of.r. ..

i support for hie aovensat. X on not tn a positioa to esseas haw ... Z^-Z' 
loach of what ho said is accurate, but on tha basia ef ' L

hours ef conversation with hla, I would tend to believe out of 
what he told as.

In closing, I should say that east ef cor tslk wae af a 
United sad practical nature dealing prinarily with the bulletin 
project and with tbs various activities ubish be can undertake
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with respect to th* dlatribution of oar aaterials. X did. 
discus* with bin briefly the idee of rumlng a *yaposisa An 
CBADE8N08 as ses alas the present state of th* Cuban revolution, 
it* prob sb Is developoent, end the steps which sust be taken .■ 
for the preparation of a now progrsn for Cuba's developasat. 
Be personally believed that thia would be a useful thing for 
CUA1&RNO8 to undertake, and at no else s*eo*d aaxiou* to limit 
th* contributors to such a synpoaium to tboao people who were 
neebera of his own particular group. Throughout our talks* 
X found bla free of those tendencies toward exclusiveness 
which one encounters ao often in exlle( groups, and on every 
question whether it concerns the bulletin er the syaposlua 
in CUADERHOS, or our possible work in the Dominican Republic, 
he agreed that objectivity was the only basis upon Which we 
can workaad that the open &4M**pproach was best. X found that ' 

he was an easy man to get along with and one who sakes an 
impression of sincerity, forthrightness, deterainatlun, and 
something such sere intangible which X would call personal 
cleannsaa, X intend to look **>* ways of working further with 
hla in th* future.
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